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"Sister of sorrows; welcome,
thrice welcome." ""

They were balm to a weary soul
seeking sympathy and rest, those

m fervent word. She, to whom they
were addressed, did not resent the
designation. Her proud lip trembled
slightly, the clear, steady eye was
Then Helena Brierly was the com-
posed, queenly, perfect woman she

3 always was to the outside world.
Hers was a tragic story. Within a

single year she had seen a luxurious
home and a regal fortune slip from
the control of her credulous, easy--!
going father, the prey of sharpers.
Then he had died, her mother had
followed him within two weeks and
Helena was left alone in the world.

Her beauty was of a striking type,
i her manner one of impressive wom--

anliness and dignity. Her knowledge
of ceramics made of her an expert

1 and she secured a paying position in
f the studio of a firm catering to a high

if grade clientele.
1 And then Helena met the romance
1 of her life. The only man who had

' t ever attracted her, Walworth Trav- -
era, became her fiance. He proved

. false. More than that, in a moment
of temptation he appropriated money

I, that did not belong to him.. Repent- -
j ing, contrite, he died in a prison cell

j ! a year later and the romance of Hel- -
ena's life was ended.

She settled down to a dreary, love- -
less life. All that was precious to the
heart of a sensitive woman had

'
passed her by and left her stranded
amid the bleak, barren desert of de- -
spair. She lived on, she worked on,
with but a single gleam of sunshine.
Somehow, an old schoqlfriend sought
her out, one she had known as Edith
Manniere, now Mrs. Percival, happily
married, with two children and long-
ing for the company of the dearest
friend she had ever known

It took Mrs. "Percival a full year to
win Helena's consent ta come, to
their home in another city, and live
with them as companion, friend, a
welcome guest. There were the chil-

dren to teach, there would be ample
leisure to pursue her activities in ce-

ramic art And at last Helena had
decided to leave the dreary old
groove of life and attenipt existence W

"Like the One Lost to Me." -

under a new and more promising
phase.

"We are going to make you forget
the old griefs and troubles, Helena,
dear' said the gentle, spirited Edith,
hopefully "Arnold and I. There is
sureiy a happy, useful place for you
here. Modest, but comfortable?"
queried the speaker playfully, as she
noted a calculating expression in
Helena's eye as she took in her en-
vironment i


